Access The University of Akron Self-study SharePoint site, where resource documents for the HLC Self-study are located:

https://sps.uakron.edu/sites/HLC/SitePages/Home.aspx

Login:

Enter “uanet\” before your UAnet ID

SharePoint Layout

The left-hand menu contains three libraries:

1. **Resource Room**: Electronic resource room of documents, also including all documents referenced in the self-study
2. **Historical HLC Documents**:
   a. 2003 HLC Self-Study
   b. 2008 NCA Site Visit
   c. 2011 Progress Report for NCA Site Visit
3. **Resource Room - Discipline Accreditation**: Accreditation information on all discipline accreditations

Within each library, documents are categorized by subject areas, which can be expanded by RC Type (Resource Content)

Example:

- **RC Type**: Audited Financial Statements

Example Expanded:

- **RC Type**: Audited Financial Statements (3)
  - University_of_Akron_09-Summit
  - University_of_Akron_10-Summit
  - University_of_Akron_11-Summit

Document Search

Access the search box at the top right of the menu bar to search all documents within a specific Library.